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Dana
Luciano

"PerverseNature":EdgarHuntly
andthe
Novel'sReproductive
Disorders

I

n a youngrepublic,
a littlerhetoric
canbe a dangeriftherhetoric
ousthing-especially
is novelistic,
itsstyleGothic,
and
itsintended
audiencetheyoungrepublican.
The presumedperilousnessofproseis nowhere
moreevidentthaninthepost-Revolutionary
ofnovelreading.Antinovel
Americandebatesoverthe effects
campaignersinsistedthatimaginative
fictioncouldhave no place in a
rational
republic;
thenovelas frivolous
theydismissed
andunproductiveat best,deeplydangerous
to thereaderat worst.As a writerfor
with
theMassachusetts
warnedin 1791,"[novels]are written
Weekly
an intent
to captivate
thefeelings,
anddo infactlead manyontothe
pathofvice."1Andwhilethegenre'sdefenders
arguedthatnovels
provided
usefulmorallessons,particularly
foryoungreaderswhodisdainedmoreseriousstudy,
whenitcametothehighly
Gothic
stylized
romance,
theyconcededitspotential
harmfulness.
ConsiderJoseph
Dennie's1803polemicagainsttheworksof"Mrs.Radcliffe
andher
Denniewas usuallyfriendly
he worimitators."
to fiction,
Although
riedthatthe Gothicemphasison the "darkside" oflife"wantonly
weaken[ed] themind."Dennieobservedthatthemanoftastecould
theseinferior
easilysee through
performances,
but,he warned,less
readerswerethreatened
well-ordered
by the romance.Denniesaw
theGothicnovelas mostenticing,
andmostpernicious,
to sensitive
tocaptivation
readerssusceptible
byitsdrivetowardembodiment:
If I had a friendof exquisitesensibility,
whose irritable
nerves
vibrated
likethechordsofmusic,I wouldlockup Mrs.Radcliffe's
I wouldnotsuffer
himtoturnpale
hismorbid
novelsfrom
curiosity.
American
Literature,
Volume70,Number1,March1998.Copyright
C)1998byDuke
University
Press.
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at thethought
ofanyofherghosts.... A hypochondriac
wouldbe
as muchinjuredbytheperusalofthewoefulromance,as bythe
denialofairandexercise.2
was echoedby the novelist
Dennie'simageof literarysuffocation
thatGothicworks"enCharlesBrockdenBrown,who complained
in
a
constant
the
reader
state
of
tumult
andterror....
deavortokeep
and dangerto danger,withoutpermit[Firightsucceedsto fright,
withthe
"3 The problem
readerto drawhisbreath.
tingtheunhappy
intheseaccounts,
was notso muchthatitmisrepreGothicromance,
bothDennieandBrownagreeditdid)
sentedtherealworld(although
involvedthe body;the physically
butthatit insistently
oppressive
styleofthe Gothicrenderedthe reader'sbodyunfitforproductive
it. The batteredbodyofthe hapless
social laborby (over)exciting
romancereaderwas thegroundon whichthenovel'sdefenders
and
on a singlepoint:Gothicprose
couldmeetin agreement
opponents
hurtthenation.
The debateoverthe novelwas, in a sense,one ofthe republic's
therelations
earliestpublic-health
betweentheliterary,
campaigns;
weregraphically
thebodily,
andthepolitical
detailedinordertolegitiofpublicauthority
matethe imposition
overthe emergent
nation's
ofnovelreadingwerenotjudgedmerely
The effects
readingmatter.
inrelation
to "taste";rather,
as CathyDavidsonhas pointedout,the
ofa largelyfeminine
audienceforthenovelandtheasserassumption
tionthatnovelsrenderedtheir(female)readersproneto seduction
the need forpublicregulation
forthe sake ofnational
highlighted
survival.4
YetwhiletheAnglofemalebodywas mostoftendepicted
as the one on whosebehalfthe debateoverthe noveltookplace,
certainmalereaders-thoseof"excessivesensibility"
orweakjudgment-werealso seen as overlysusceptibleand in need ofmature
As Miss D-, a habitual
guidancein theirchoiceofreadingmatter.
novelreader,observesin an installment
ofBrown'sserialfeature
"A
Student'sDiary,""boysandgirls,andmenandwomenwhosejudgementsare no betterthanboys and girls,"preferthe tawdriestof
MissD - insistsis "innocent."
novels,a diversion
YetCrito,thenarratorof"AStudent's
Diary,"turnsthisobservation
backonMissD -,
commenting,
"Why,myfaircritic,youare a warmandzealousadvocate,and,perhaps,defendyourcause witha littlemoreeloquence
" Thisdissociation
of"eloquence"from
thantruth.
"truth"
bya devote
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ofthenovelimpliesthatjudgment
maybe impairedby immaturity
or personalattachment.
Since evenMiss D- can be carriedaway
byeloquence,Critoinsists,theexerciseofindividual
preferences
in
novelconsumption
mustalwaysbe regulated
bythemoreenlightened
andimpartial
critic,
whowillensurethat"guidestoa rightchoiceare
alwaystobe found."5
thatpersonalattachment
The pointhereis notmerely
can operate
as
likeimmaturity;
rather,
personalattachment
is immaturity
insofar
itimpairsrationalandobjectiveassessmentofthepublic-health
dan"6 Itis precisely
thisbeliefthatmotivates
Brown's
gersof"eloquence.
promise,in the firstissue of his Literary
Magazineand American
Register,
to takegoodcareofthepublic'staste.Havinginformed
the
readerthathis "objects"in publishing
theMagazineare to provide
"usefulinformation
and rationalamusement,"
he predictsthatthe
readerwillfindno"indelicacy
orlicentiousness"
inhispoetry,
which,
ifitmaybe "dull,"willat leastbe "freefromvoluptuousness
or senandthat"hisprose,whether
secondedornotbygeniusand
suality,"
knowledge,
shall scrupulously
aim at the promotion
ofpublicand
privateVirtue."7Brownholdshis moderated
proseup to thepublic
forbothapprobation
and emulation,
andhe dramatizes
theneedfor
his ownearlierfiction,
the latterby renouncing
the verysortthat
in recognizably
promised,
Gothicfashion,
to "enchain"and "ravish"
thereader,8
andthathe nowcharacterizes
as embarrassingly
adolesandrefining
thepowersofa
cent:"timecan scarcelyfailofenlarging
man,whiletheworldis suretojudgeofhiscapacitiesandprinciples
at fifteen."9
at fifty,
by whathe has written
Staginghis transition
in growingup, Browninvokes
fromravisherto dullardas inherent
thatdominated
thepost-Enlightenment
the chronological
hierarchy
betweenpleasureand productivity:
thatis,
viewofthe relationship
of"pleasure,"especiallythepleasuresofthebody,
theconstruction
to the properly
as outsideof and anterior
realmofthe
productive
the "pure,"unsocial.In the rationalist
view,one mustrelinquish
in the social,
boundedpleasureofthe bodyin orderto participate
and channeledtoward
wherepleasureis treatedas an instrument
ends.Attachments
topleasureforitsown
specific,
sociallysanctioned
sake-that is, pleasurenottied intoan instrumentalist
teleologyor queer.
are dismissedas archaic,barbaric,infantile,
pathological,
enforces
this
1803
Brown's
essayinsistently
normalizing
chronology;
in
the Gothicmustbe periodizedas an adolescentstyleofwriting
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insistence
ordertotranscend
it,togrowoutofitintoa healthy-minded
ontheinstrumentality
ofbodiesandtheirpleasures.10
simultaneously
endorses
Brown'slastGothicnovel,EdgarHuntly,
thesesanitary
standards.
Although
itsnarandundermines
stylistic
to maturity
ofa youngAmerirativeostensibly
concernsthegrowth
oughtto
can-revealingalongthe waythe stepsthatdevelopment
thepleasuresofrhetoric,
submittake(stepsthatincluderenouncing
ifneed
andparticipating,
murderously
tingto patriarchal
discipline,
-this telosis troubledbythe
American-style)
be, in racialpolicing,
ThoughEdgartries
novel'sinescapabledrivetowardembodiment.
catchesup withhim
to runawayfromhisbody,carnality
repeatedly
thetale.Reasonandvirtueseeminsufficient
innoculation
throughout
whichfollowhimaroundthewilderness
againsthis ownappetites,
bodies of Indiin formsbothphysical(the dangerously
proximate
contagious
methodofhisnarration).
ans) andprosaic(theinsistently
in a genrethatwas said to harmthenation,
EdgarHuntly's
Writing
andhisreaderthemanyways
narrator
doeshisbestto showhimself
bothnearlytodeath.
itcoulddo so-and intheprocesstortures
is insomewaysa novelabouthowstorytelling
feels,
EdgarHuntly
evenas it is framed
byEdgar'stellingofhis ownstory.The expreswithwhichEdgardelaysforseveralpages the
sionsofreluctance
ofhisnarrative
theproblematic
ofstorytelling
foreground
beginning
informs
his correspondent
thathe has not
itself.He apologetically
with[her]request"fortheparticulars
hitherto
beenableto "comply
ofhisrecenttraumatic
because" [t]illnow,toholda steadexperience
fastpenwas impossible;
to disengagemysensesfromthescenethat
to suffer
to forbear
to graspat futurity;
was passingor approaching;
so muchthought
to wanderfromthepurposewhichengrossedmy
fearsandhopes,couldnotbe."1"Edgardefersthetellingofhisstory
because he cannotseparatehimselffromhimself-hecannotstop
fromthepresentin
being-longenoughto write.Detachinghimself
orderto relatetherecentpasthas beenunthinkable;
theveryverbs
he employsto describethiscondition
are infinitive
ratherthanpast
tense,andthepurposeto whichhe willputthem-notwithstanding
thatit is negation("couldnotbe") -is postponeduntilthe end of
thesentence.Yetthetelling-ormoreaccurately
thewriting-of
that
is
an
unavoidable
not
because
he
has
promised
exercise, only
story
ittohiscorrespondent
butalso becausehe believeshe needsto separatehimselffromthatexperiencein orderto resumehis place in
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the world:"In proportion
as I gainpoweroverwords,shall I lose
over
In proportion
and
dominion sentiments.
as mytaleis deliberate
slow,theincidents
andmotives
whichitis designedto exhibitwillbe
(5). As Edgarsubjects
imperfectly
revivedandobscurely
portrayed"
oftheirhorror
his experiencesto written
narration,
theimmediacy
willbe mitigated;
thatis, thetaskofmakingsense ofhis storywill
YetEdgar,despiteall that
producea correspondent
loss insensation.
he has beenthrough,
clearlyviewsthislosswithambivalence.
The opposition
in Edgar'sdescripof "words"and "sentiments"
tionforegrounds
thetensionbetweenthetwotendencies
oftheearly
Americannovel-thestruggle
betweentellingthestoryforthesake
ofits moraltruthand forthe reader'sprivateappropriation
ofthe
Forwhileit is thefirstpurposethatEdgar
narrator's
experience.12
(he assureshis
proclaims
as thereasonfortellinghistaleinwriting
thatitwouldbe unjustifiable
tokeepherinignorance
correspondent
of"whathashappened"),
hisattachment
tothesecondsurfacesinhis
effects
ofthatwriting.
resistanceto thepotentially
depersonalizing
The reluctance
withwhichEdgarapproachesthisproject-andthe
demonstrates
resistancethathis narration
poses to its completionoftruth;forifthelessonshe learnsfrom
his ambivalent
conception
his threedaysin the wildernessare "true,"so too are the experithat
encesthathe hadthere.Hencehe wishestoproducea narration
will"revive"thewholetruth;
hisreadershouldnotbe ablesimply
to
extractthe morallessonsthathis tale offers
butshouldhaveto go
whathe didtogettothem,ifindeedshecangettothematall.
through
Itis notincidental
thatatthispointinthenovelthereaderpossesses
no information
thatwouldenableher to name,or even describe,
she is deniedan identifiable
bodyto interEdgar'scorrespondent;
effects
ofhis rhetoric.
pose betweenherownandthephysiological
the identity
ofthatcorrespondent
(Edgar'sfianceeMary
Crucially,
thesisterofhismurdered
friend)is givenonlyafterthe
Waldegrave,
narrator
has predicted,
"Thouwiltcatchfrommystoryeveryhorror
and sympathy
thatit paints.Thouwiltshudderwithmyforbodings
anddissolvewithmytears"(6). Edgar'spromisetoproducea powershudderand
inhisreader,toinducean orgasmic
fulphysical
reaction
seemsto makelittlesenseinthecontextofwhathe has
dissolution,
terrorof
thesoul-annihilating
he proclaims
justconfessed.
Although
to
hisrecentexperienceandinsistsupontheneedto restorehimself
rationality,
Edgarwilltellhistalein sucha waythatthereaderwill
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havenoplacetohidefromitssensationalism.
The narrative
economy
will
he has devisedforhistalereliesuponconversion;
hisexperience
notbe lostbutreproduced
through
readerly
absorption.
This insistenceon absorption
into,ratherthana moredistanced
thatstorytelling
has on
appraisalof,Edgar'sstorymimicstheeffect
itself-aneffect
Edgarwithinthenarrative
ofcompulsory
mimicry.
In the sectionofthe novelthatprecedeshis fallintothe cave-pit,
EdgarlistenstothelifestoriesofbothClithero
andWeymouth.
While
Edgartriesto playthe rationalreaderby focusingon the "truth"
innothesestoriesconvey-heremarks
upontheproofsofClithero's
cenceandthevalidity
ofWeymouth's
claimson MaryWaldegrave's
fortune-thestoriesthemselvesnevertheless
manageto leak into
withthestorytellers
him,producing
anexperiential
identification
that
takesplace despitehis statedintentions.
As mostcriticsofEdgar
Huntly
have observed,Edgarmoreor less turnsintoClitheroafter
hearinghis story;his ownodysseyparallelsClithero'sin a number
ofways,nottheleastofwhichis thatbothbecomemurderers.
Weymouth'sstoryalsohas a transformative
effect
onEdgar.Notonlydoes
it pullthe groundoutfromunderEdgarand Mary'sfeet,sending
Edgarliterally
overtheedgeintosomnambulism
andthecave-pit,
but
it also occasionsEdgar'sreenactment
ofWeymouth's
solitarytrials
in a remotelandamonghostilestrangers.
AttheendofEdgar'sjourney,Sarsefield,
his former
teacher,attempts
to putan end to these
narrative
transferences
bygivingEdgarbackhis ownstory,
albeitin
a morecompleteandmoreobjectiveform.
of
YetEdgar'sabsorption
itstruthis mitigated
byhisaddictiveattachment
to hisbodydouble,
Clithero.
Edgar'sinability
to behaveas a goodrepublican
readershouldis
in
causedbyhisinvestmentthepowerofsympathy,
orthemore"perfect"communicative
abilitiesembodiedinspeech.His conviction
that
is therightful
ownerofthemoneythatMaryWaldegrave
Weymouth
forexample,arisesnotso muchfrom
has inherited,
thesensethetale
thewayitstellerlooks:
makesas from
had thouobservedthefeatures
His story,
andguizeoftherelater,
wouldhavewonthyimplicit
credit.Hiscountenance
exhibited
deep
tracesoftheafflictions
he had enduredandthefortitude
whichhe
had exercised.He was sallowandemaciated,
buthis countenance
A sortofruggedness
was fullofseriousnessand dignity.
ofbrow,
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thetokenofgreatmentalexertion
andvariedexperience,
argueda
premature
oldage. (154)
In Edgar'sview,Weymouth's
bodyspeaksforhim,and the "arguments"itmakesare at leastas powerful
as thepointsofagreement
betweenhisstoryandEdgar'sownknowledge
ofthefactsofthecase.
Weymouth
looks like a personwho mighthave livedthroughthe
storyhe has told;therefore,
forEdgar,he is thatperson.WhenEdgar
emergesfromthewilderness
neartheendofhis story,
he toolooks
thepart,so muchso thatSarsefield
infearfrom
shrinks
his"hideous
guise"(241).As Edgarrelateshisexperiences
to Sarsefield,
he highlightstheeffect
ofhis bodilypresenceon thesensational
aspectsof
thetale:
His eyestrayednota moment
frommyface.Allmyperilsandforebodings,werefreshin myremembrance,
theyhad scarcelygone
by;theirskirts,so to speak,werestillvisible.No wonderthatmy
eloquencewas vividandpathetic;
thatI pourtrayed
thepastas if
itwerethepresentscene;andthatnotmytongueonly,butevery
muscleandlimb,spoke.(246)
Edgar'svisionof"eloquence"reliesupona modelofspeechincarnate;
he assumesthatSarsefield
willbe convincedby the physicality
of
hisperformance.
Sarsefield,
however,
believesinlogic,notsensation.
Hencehe replies,"Yourtale,Huntly,
is true,yet,did I notsee you
beforeme,wereI notacquainted
withtheartlessness
andrectitude
of
yourcharacter,
the
and,aboveall,hadnotmyownexperience,
during
lastthreedays,confirmed
I shouldquestionitstruth"
everyincident,
(246).In endorsing
Sarsefield
Edgar'snarrative
givesmorecreditto
thewayit fitsin withhis ownpriorknowledgethanto the power
of Edgar's impassionednarration.
Even his concessionto Edgar's
presence"beforehim"is notan admission
ofhissusceptibility
to sensationbutsimplya confirmation
thatEdgarmusthavesurvivedthis
becausehe is theretotellthestory;Sarsefield,
as he has
experience
tobelieveinghosts.
justreminded
Edgar,is fartoorational
Sarsefield's
forlogicconveysan implicit
criemphaticpreference
andreadingpractices.
IntheEnlightentiqueofEdgar'sownlistening
ment-inflected
of readingmethodsthe novelappearsto
hierarchy
endorse(thoughappearances,
as Edgar'sstoryteacheshim,can be
ofher
hiscensorship
Edgarreadslikea woman.Justifying
deceiving),
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brother's
hereticalletters,
EdgartellsMaryWaldegrave,
"Thou,like
othersofthysex,areunaccustomed
tometaphysical
arguments.
Thy
religion
is thegrowth
ofsensibility
andnotofargument"
(133).Edgar
here invokesMary's"natural"feminine
inclination
towardsChrisnottopraisewomanly
virtuebuttopointoutthesusceptibility
tianity
anddepravity"
sucha styleofbeliefengenders.
to"pollution
Mary'sfaithcouldnot,he asserts,endurethe rough-and-tumble
worldof late-eighteenth-century
intellectual
discourse;since nothingin herownexperiencewouldhavepreparedherforthisstyleof
betweenideas on
debate,she wouldbe unableto chooserationally
the basis oftheirmeritsand wouldend a "fallen"woman.Indeed,
linkbetweenthe seductiveness
it was thisverypossibility-the
of
readingandactualseduction-that
alarmedopponents
ofthenovelin
theearlyAmericanrepublic.13
Yet,as Edgarrevealsin his repeated
thatMarywillsympathize
withhisstory,
assertions
he andMaryare
muchalike.Whilelistening
to Clithero's
a narration
thatoccustory,
piesfivechaptersofEdgarHuntly,
Edgarallowshimself
tobe drawn
intothesensational
aspectsofthis"extraordinary"
tale;afterwards,
inhisownexperience
thatnothing
noting
helpshimtointerpret
it,he
findshisjudgment
"sunkintoimbecility
andconfusion"
(91).Edgar's
reactionto Clithero's
narrative
seemsan allegoryofreadinga novel
suchas EdgarHuntly.
Indeed,Clithero's
storyparallelsthenovelnot
thataccompany
itstelling;
onlyinitsdetailsbutinthestruggles
like
Edgar,Clitheromustforcehimselfto tellit,and he interrupts
the
narrative
at its mosthorrific
moments
to proclaimthe difficulty
of
sayingwhathe knowshe soonwill.AndEdgaris as overwhelmed
by
thephysicality
ofhisparticipation
inClithero's
narration
as he hopes
hisreaderwillbe byhisown.
The ironyis, ofcourse,thatevenafterhis pause forreflection
his "deliberate
andmethodical"
to makesense ofClithero's
attempt
tale-Edgar stillgetsitwrong.He "reasons"thatClithero's
conduct
was justified
and acts accordingly;
onlyafterhis narration
to Mary
has endeddoes he learnthathe has been mistakenall along,that
Clithero
is indeed"a maniac"(290).Thismisreading,
uncovered
only
in thenovel'sepistolary
epilogue,has direconsequences.Ifa story
such as Clithero'scannotbe "sensibly"read even afterits powerfullyimmediate
imageshavefaded,thenwhatis to be said ofEdgar
Huntly?
couldmanageit,if
Perhapsonlya readersuchas Sarsefield
he couldbe inducedtoreaditatall.
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But even Sarsefieldcannotfullycontainthe contagiouseffects
Edgar's readingpracticesset in motion.Althoughhis republican
rationality
accordshimthestatusofthenovel'smostmaturereader,
in the end Sarsefieldis also absorbedintothe wave ofembodying
identification
thatsweepsthrough
the narrative.
Edgar'sletterretheperilinwhichhis misreading
porting
ofClithero's
character
has
placedMrs.Sarsefield
causes herto havea miscarriage,
destroying
Sarsefield's
In his responseto thatletter,Sarsehopesforprogeny.
fieldchastisesEdgarforputting
in a place where
thisinformation
his wife (as nervousa characteras JosephDennie'shypothetical
hypochondriac)
couldsee it and emphasizing
the difficulty
ofkeepingsensationalstoriesfromreaderslikelyto be adverselyaffected
it is notEdgar'sactionsbuthis narration
by them.Crucially,
that
does the damage,and Sarsefield's
finaladviceforEdgarreadsas a
proscription
againstthe stylistic
excessesthatmarktherestofthe
novel.Forit is notEdgar'sshort,uncharacteristically
reservedfirst
letter,
whichcontains
thesimpleinformation
thatClithero
is en route
to theirhome,thatterrifies
Mrs.Sarsefield
intomiscarriage,
buthis
second,whichcontainsa graphicandwhollycharacteristic
descriptionofhisfinalencounter
withthelunaticsomnambulist.
In contrast,
Sarsefield
declinesto "torture[Edgar's]sensibility"
by dwellingon
the detailsofClithero'sarrest(293). This refusalto engagein narrativequidproquo appears,at the end ofthe novel,to be the only
remaining
remedyforthe plagueof sensationalstorytelling
thatin its insistenceon embodying
thereader/listener-has
resultedin
suchunproductive
effects.
or,moreaccurately,
antireproductive
of
on boththe productivity
Edgar,however,insiststhroughout
andthepoweroffeeling.
The storiesthatgettoldinthe
storytelling
noveldo producesomething,
butwhattheyproduceis whollyoutof
linewiththeidealofreason.Specifically,
theyproducebodies:fully
embodiedbodies,or whatI wouldcall carnalbodies,bodieswhose
AnddespiteEdgar'smost
desiresexceedthepossibility
ofcontrol.
murderous
efforts,
thesebodiescannotbe contained;
theyreturnto
hauntSarsefield's
rationalrepublican
worldjustas theGothicflourishesofEdgar'snarrative
tohaveeffects
evenafterhis
stylecontinue
ownstoryends.The specterofthecarnalbody,unlikethe"ghosts"of
inthisnovel's
Radcliffe's
Gothic,cannotbe explainedawayrationally
warnedagainst.
denouement.
Itcanonlybe (rationally)
The excess ofthe bodyand its pleasureshauntsEdgar;he con-
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fessestoreadingnovelsandbodies,andtheperusalofeachseemsto
morethanhe canconvert
supplyhimwithsomething
torational
use.
hereticalletters,
whichdescribea perilously
Waldegrave's
material,
evencarnalphilosophy,
arepreserved
intactbyEdgar,despiteWaldegrave'sinsistence,
once he has outgrown
thisantifaith,
thatEdgar
them:
destroy
I wouldnotconsentto thissacrifice.
I didnotentirely
abjurethe
creedwhichhad,withgreatcopiousnessand eloquence,been defendedintheseletters.
Besides,mixedupwithabstract
reasonings,
werenumberless
thecharacter
passageswhichelucidated
andhistoryof myfriend.These weretoo preciousto be consignedto
oblivion,and to take themout of theirpresentconnection
and
wouldbe tomutilate
anddeform
arrangement,
them.(133)
Edgaranthropomorphizes
thelettersinordertoprevent
their"sacri" placinghis attachment
toWaldegrave's
fice,
copiouseloquenceand
his"character
andhistory"
abovethepractical
uselessnessoftheletlikestoredpoison.Indeed,
ters,whichare,inWaldegrave's
estimate,
insympathy,
hisfondness
Edgar'sinvestment
forverbalintercourse,
inhis account,fromthefriendandhispleasureinnatureall spring,
shipsofhis formative
yearswithSarsefieldandWaldegrave,
those
twoexemplary
pedagogueswhoseappearancesinthestoriestoldby
ClitheroandWeymouth
add greatly
to Edgar'sinterest
inthem.Yet
oftheseyouthful
Edgar'srecollection
attachments
seems,like his
ofthe letters,preciselyto have missedthe pointthat
preservation
thesefriends
urgeduponhim-thatsuchexchangeswereintended
to makehim"usefulto his country,"
primarily
notattachedto his
interlocutors
andunemployed,
(151).Unmarried
Edgaris suspended
betweentherecentpastofaffectionate
brotherhood
and the "patriarchalscheme"thatsurrounds
him.His refusalto movebeyondthis
adolescentperiodand submitto the disciplinesof adulthood-reflectedinhiscontinuing
obsession,againstall advice,withthecause
ofWaldegrave's
death-leaveshimopento feelinginwhatbecomes,
a corporeally
ultimately,
endangering
way.
This susceptibility
to sentiment
is highlighted
in thenovel'sfirst
attracted
toa stranger.
scene,as Edgarfindshimself
His
involuntarily
ofhis will,in directresponseto the other
bodyacts independently
man,whoturnsouttobe Clithero:
"Everynewaccentofthemourner
struckuponmyheartwithadditional
andtearsfoundtheirway
force,
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spontaneously
to myeyes" (11). This is, ofcourse,theverymodel
He fantasizes
laterinthetaleabout
ofwhatEdgarcalls"sympathy."
thissympathy
mighthave:"if
thebenevolent
effects
thatreturning
werenugatory,
yetto set by
wordswere impotent
and arguments
himin silence,to moistenhis handwithtears,to sighin unison,to
himthespectacleofsympathy
offer
... couldnotfailtobe ofbenign
influence"
(106).
forincarnate
speechis hereimagEdgar'scharacteristic
preference
thatreliesuponthepowerofmingled
inedas a healingcommunication
affective
relation
to Clithero
precedesthe
tearsandsighs.His initial,
mimicry
ofClithero'sexperiencenotedabove,butit is perhapsthe
exchangeoffluidsbetweenthemthatdoesthedamageinthenovel's
withClitherois emphatically
carnal;
account.Forhisfirstencounter
forits ownsake.Just
thatis to say,Clithero'sbodyis highlighted
ofaffect,
"the
beforehis involuntary
outburst
Edgarhas remarked
shapeofa man,talland robust"diggingin the earthat the site of
ofthatshapefurther
death(10). His description
highWaldegrave's
like
flannel
was
round
his
waist
wrapt
lightsitsoutlines:"something
and coveredhis lowerlimbs.The restof his framewas naked.A
at
figure,
robustand strange,and halfnaked,to be thusemployed,
thishourandplace,was calculatedto rouseup mywholesoul" (10).
mostarousedbythecoincidence
ThoughEdgar'ssoulis presumably
unsolvedmurder,
hisemphasison
ofthisbehavior
withWaldegrave's
ofClithero's
thesheerbodiliness
body-twicerobustandtwicenaked
inexcessofthisconnection.
Indeed,
within
a fewsentences-remains
Clithero's
bodyappearsas excessinthescene;as Edgarapproaches
is to say,thathe
him,he realizesthatClitherois sleepwalking-that
is a bodyrunawaywithitself.
As Edgarpursuesthisbodyin orderto extractits story,he falls
ofbodilyexcess.He becomes,ofcourse,
victimtothesamecondition
but thatis the least of his problems;his storybea sleepwalker,
ofhisbodyand
comesthestoryofhisownimperiled
body,orrather,
its accompanying
perils.Manycriticshavenotedtheresemblances
accountsofIndiancaptivity.14
betweenEdgarHuntlyand colonialist
of some ofthe
These similarities
go beyonda mereincorporation
detailsand themesofthesetales;EdgarHuntlyis itselfa captivity
sort.AlthoughEdgaris at no point
narrative,
thoughofa different
in the novelimprisoned
by Indians,he is captivated
by the carnal
Andthe
body,muchas he hopesthereaderwillbe byhisnarrative.
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referent
forthatbodyin thisnovelis thebodyoftheIndian,a body
noting
thatfour
withthenotionofviolence.After
thatEdgarconflates
tothe
andterrific
lie betweenhimandtheentrance
figures"
"brawny
at
uponthedeathofhismotherandfather
cave (172),Edgarreflects
thehandsofa bandofIndians:"Youwillnotbe surprizedthatthe
and thesightofthebodyofoneofthesavageband,
fateofmyparents,
and
who,in the pursuitthatwas made afterthem,was overtaken
I never
imagesinmyfancy.
killed,shouldproducelastingandterrific
shuddering"
lookedupon,orcalledup theimageofa savagewithout
IndianswhoblockEdgar's
(173,emphasisadded).The four"brawny"
they
escape do notsimplystandin forthe idea ofviolence;rather,
standin forthebodyofa priorIndianthatis theidea ofviolencein
an idea so strongas to cause himto reactphysically.
Edgar'sfancy,
which
Waldegrave,
Thusitis no surprisethatthedeathofhisfriend
setsinmotiontheeventsofthenovel,shouldintheendbe ascribed
ofa "sanguinary"
Indian.
tothebloodlust
has recently
shownthatBrownuses EdgarHuntly's
JaredGardner
ofIndiansto demonstrate
themakingofproper
depiction
devastating
Indian(andmore
As Gardnerobserves," [t]heAmerican
Americans.
the savage) embodieshere (and in the broaderpolitical
generally,
discourseoftheperiod)a wholearrayofthreatstothenation-from
"15Yet
ofall,theun-American
American.
thealiento,mosttroubling
writing
theIndianemitis crucialto recognizethatincontemporary
as a body,specifically
as a primitively
bodiedthesethreats,
precisely
disorderedand disordering
body.The genealogyof this imageof
fromsixteenthandseventeenththeIndianis a longone,extending
accountsoftheIndianas cannibal,
andsodomite,
profligate,
century
to the "bloodthirsty
savage"ofthe Indianwars,to themythofthe
Brown'sconWarwriters.16
"natural
man"popularwithRevolutionary
in contrast,
tendedto insistupontheIndians'"loveof
temporaries,
theirrefusalto farmor to labor,and theirlack ofsubindolence,"
missionto any developedsystemof laws; at the same time,they
hardenphysicaland emotional
pointedouttheIndians'exceptional
Indian
forthehunt.Mostnotably,
theyemphasized
inginpreparation
excesses-the extremesofheatand coldto whichtheywereaccusoftheIndianappetite
forwild
tomedandthesupposedboundlessness
these"habitual
meat,forrum,andforprey.Bytheendofthecentury
excesses"werecastless as theresultofIndianlivingpracticesthan
thethorough
racialas a naturalandinherent
anticipating
condition,
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izationofthebodythatwouldtakeplace in thenineteenth
century
through
thesuccessivesciencesofphrenology
andbiology.
The Anglo-American
imageofthe Indian,then,oscillatedin this
periodbetweentwoaccounts,one ofwhichheldthattheIndianhad
chosenthe lifeofthebody,and the otherthatthe lifeofthe body
had chosenthe Indian;bothwereincompatible
withthe rationalist
demandto renouncethe primalexcesses ofthe body.Againstthis
oscillation
the figureofthe Indianin EdgarHuntlyappearsas the
originary
sourceofthe"pollution
anddepravity"
thatspreadsacross
the novel-thatis, carnality
itself.As I have noted,Edgar'scarnal
odysseybeginswiththe sightof Clithero'smute,half-naked
body.
Clithero's
garbinthissceneis apparently
meantto calluptheimage
ofan Indian,butto saythatClitherois dressedlikean Indianis also
to saythathe is "imperfectly"
dressed,thathis outfit
highlights
his
body.Clithero's
somnambulistic
transvestism
revealsthelogicofsubstitution
at workin thenovel:notonlyis an Irishmanas goodas an
an Indianis as
Indian,as Gardnerpointsout,butalso,andcrucially,
goodas a body-anda body,as such,is (upto) nogood.
It is also no accidentthatthistransubstantiation
(Irishimmigrant
intoIndianintocarnality
itself)occursat the site ofthe narrative
substitution
ofClithero'sstoryforEdgar's.ForEdgar'sinitialcuriosityaboutClithero's
mysterious
midnight
activities
becomesfirst
an
obsessionandthena transformation;
likeClitherohe becomesboth
he is, indeed,absorbedintoClithero's
sleepwalkerand murderer;
story.Edgardoesn'tlack fortroublesbeforehe runsintoClithero:
hisfriend
is dead;hisfiancee,
thatfriend's
sister,appearstobe pregnant;andhe himself
has noemployment,
noproperty,
andnoparents.
all
he
few
has is his ownexperienceand a
Indeed,
skills-notably,
boxmakingandstorytelling-and
whathe producesfrom
thatexperienceprovidessufficient
distraction
fromhistroubles,
his
converting
lackofa securepositioninthesocialworldintoa prolonged
engagementwithmalebodies,including
his own.He makesofhis bodyan
absorbing
story.
As Edgarframesit,he proceedsfromabsorbing
thetalesofthetwo
otherstrangebodies.His excesstrangemenhe meetsto consuming
sivebodilyneedsdo battlewithhiswillthroughout
histhreedaysin
he
thewilderness,
hissubjectivity;
andthisconflict
nearlyannihilates
in
in
embodied.
becomes, fact,almostterminally
Uponwakingup the
that
cave,hisbodyachingandsore,he feelsa hungerso "ferocious"
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it threatens
to destroyhimbytempting
himto "bitethefleshfrom
[his]arm"anddrinkhisownblood.Thishungerbothconvinceshim
thathisperceptions
arerealandcompelshimtomurderous
fantasies:
"I pondered
onthedelight
I shouldexperience
inrending
someliving
animalto pieces,and drinking
its bloodand grinding
its quivering
inthemost
fibres
betweenmyteeth"(164).Edgar'sdesire,conveyed
gruesometermspossible,is notmerelyforfoodbutforthephysical
pleasureof consuming
it; to allayit he eats his ownclothingand
drinkshis sweat.Once hisfantasies
havebeenfulfilled
andhishunthe bodyofthe pantherhe has killed,
ger satisfiedby consuming
he againalmostdies,thistimeofagonizingstomachcramps.Both
intheverycenterofhisbody
times,a torturous
sensationoriginating
to threaten
theentireorganism.
Drivenmadbyhis
spreadsoutward
stomachpains,Edgardesperately
wisheshe couldremovethesource
ofthosesensations.
Ofcoursethe desireto tearone's owninsidesoutis notrational;
in its insistenceon suppressing
yetit is preciselywhatrationality,
thebody,requires.17
Edgarmanagesto avoidterminal
self-absorption
a seriesofotherbodiesbetweenhis sensationsand
by interposing
himself.
He projectshisself-destructive
desireontothebodiesofthe
Indianshe meetsand murders,
and aftertheyare gone he writes
theletterthattearstheinsidesoutofMrs.Sarsefield.
Rationalizing
is no easybusinessinBrown'snovel,butitdoesgiveEdgar
carnality
a formofemployment.
YetEdgar'smanagement
ofhiscarnalappetitescallsintoquestion
theverypurposeof"nature"
itself.
The needsofthenatural
bodylead
him,as he laments,
intosomeratherunnatural
behavior:
"Myhunger
had arrivedat thatpitchwhereall fastidiousness
andscruplesare at
an end....

If this appetitehas sometimessubdued the sentiments

ofnature,and compelledthe motherto feeduponthefleshofher
it willnotexciteamazement
thatI did notturnfromthe
offspring,
yetwarmbloodandreekingfibresofa brute"(167).This rationalizofhis ownunnatural
ingexplanation
behaviorcomparesEdgarto a
motherfeedinguponthebabieswho"naturally"
mightfeedoffher,
toprevent
itsfeedingoffhim-an act
justas Edgarkilledthepanther
thatwouldbe, as he observes,simplypartofthebrute'snature.But
the orderofthisfiliation
is calledintoquestionby Edgar'smorbid,
withindigestion,
panther-flesh-induced
encounter
whichagonizingly
contorts
hisbodyandeventually
knockshimunconscious
onceagain.
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Edgarawakensfromthissleepfeelingrefreshed
andless feeble,and
he convinceshimselfthatnaturehas set thingsin orderafterall.
Butthebodyhe awakensintois sheerlycarnal,bloodthirsty,
andefficiently
lethal;thepanther
has,ina sense,givenbirthtohim.Edgar's
panther-fueled
transubstantiation
marksa violentdisordering
ofhis
body,onethathe insistently
connectstothefigure
oftheIndian:
I had emergedfromabhorred
darknessin theheartoftheearth,
offamine
onlytoenduretheextremities
andencounter
thefangsof
a wildbeast.FromtheseI was delivered
intothe
onlytobe thrown
midstofsavages,towagean endlessandhopelesswarwithadepts
in killing;
withappetitesthatlongedto feastuponmybowelsand
quaffmyheart's-blood.
(223-24)
His owncarnaldisarray
is castagainstthe"appetites"
thatdesirethat
his"heart"-theseatofthesympathy
inwhichhe
disarray,
conflating
previously
hisbowels,thesiteofthehorrific
indulged-with
effects
ofhis mostagonizingcarnalindulgence.
It seemsto makelittledifferenceinEdgar'sestimation
thathe has bythetimeofthisoutburst
wonthe"endlessandhopeless"warinthisanthropomorphized
landinthecave,for
scapesimply
bykillingalltheIndianshe encountered
his participation
a fundamental
alonereflects
loss oforder:theendless andperhapshopelessconflict
betweenrationality
and appetite.
witha bayonet"
theprostrate
Hence,after"piercing
bodyofthelast
on theground,
ofthatbandofIndians,he throwshimself
lamenting,
"Such are the deeds whichperversenaturecompelsthousandsof
rational
andtowitness!"(202).
beingstoperform
hisfeelingofpersecution,
and
Edgar'ssenseofdisordered
nature,
in
terms
which
he
casts
his
themarkedly
assessment
of
anal-paranoid
all markthissectionofthenovelas exemplary
Indian"appetites"
of
whatEve Kosofsky
Sedgwickcallsthe"paranoidGothic."'18
Indeed,
themasculineintensities
ofthenarrative's
connections-aversionof
whatSedgwicksees as theparanoid-Gothic's
relations
"hypercharged
betweenmen"-mightcallintoquestiontheverynatureofthe"appetites"beingheredescribed.Butitwouldbe bothanachronistic
and
ofEdgar'scarnality
reductive
to assertthatthe"real"referent
here
is sexuality,
and that"perverse"mustin thiscontextmeanhomosexual-anachronistic
because it wouldentailreadingintoBrown's
thatwouldnot,strictly
novela construction
speaking,emergeuntil
andreductive
becauseitwould
afteritspublication,
nearlya century
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limitto a singleregister(although
as such,is neversimply
sexuality,
therangeofbodilyexcessesthatplagueandpleasureEdgar
singular)
thenarrative.
thecarnality
throughout
thatravishesandenRather,
chainsEdgarindexesa rangeofindulgences
thatresonateagainst
thefollowing
sexualitybothin thisperiodand throughout
century,
and againsta corresponding
thatproducedand
rangeofdisciplines
orderedthese indulgencesas, successively,
tendenciesand typologies.19
The flexibility
ofthe specteroftheambiguously
carnalbody
gave it a purchaseon a varietyoftransgressions
thatcirculated,
as
didthedebateovernovelreadingat theturnofthecentury,
around
butthisflexibility
sexualityand reproduction;
could also be more
inrelateddiscourses,
broadlydisseminated,
overareassuchas race,
andpartisanship.
employment,
religion,
education,
is anachronistic
To say that"homosexuality"
in Brown'sera is,
however,
notto say thatconcernsabouttheaffective
and eroticintensities
betweenmenwerenotoperative
atthetime,orthattheydo
inthenovel,forneitheroftheseis thecase.
notsurfacerecognizably
It is simplyto observethat"thehomosexual"as a specifiable
type
wasnotyeta category
towhichthesetermscouldbe affixed.
Whatis
mostobviously
at issue in Edgar'scharacter
is, as I havenoted,his
adolescentlackofsubmission
to the"patriarchal
scheme"ofheteroIt is usefulto bear in mindhereSedgwick'sadmonition
sexuality.
intheparanoidGothic:
aboutthepoliticsofreadingsexuality
evenmotifs
thatmightex postfactolooklikehomosexual
thematics (theUnspeakable,
theanal),evenwhenpresented
in a context
ofintensities
betweenmen,nevertheless
haveas theirfirst
referent
the psychology
and sociologyofprohibition
and control.That is
to say,thefactthatit is aboutwhatwe wouldtodaycall "homosexualpanic"meansthatthe paranoidGothicis specifically
not
abouthomosexuals
orthehomosexual;
is
instead,heterosexuality
itssubject.20
bydefinition
In someways,heterosexuality
is indeedEdgarHuntly's
subject,but
as "homosexualpanic"is absentin Brown's
anything
recognizable
novel.Rather,theprojection
ofperversity
thattakesplace inEdgar
Huntlypointsback to the bodyof the Indian,and the panicthat
circulatesaroundEdgar'suncertain
relationto thatbodyis largely
racial.Eventheconvention
oftheUnspeakable,
whichforSedgwick
indexesby elisionsome nefariously
unspecified
because
(nefarious
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butpalpablysexualpractice,
is hereemployed
unspecified)
withrefForofall thegoryanddisturbing
erenceto Indianness.21
encounters
thatEdgardetailsforhislong-suffering
correspondent,
itis onlythe
scenethatevokesnarrative
"I creptto the
panther-eating
hesitation:
spot. .

.

. I will not shock you by relatingthe extremes to which

direnecessityhad drivenme. Nowthatit is pastI lookback upon
it as on somehideousdream.The wholeappearsto be somefreak
ofinsanity"(167). Edgar'sunderspecified
approachto the bodyof
this"savage"(a namethathe appliesequallyto pantherandIndian)
imrefusesto describea practice,eatingwildmeatraw,commonly
putedto Indians;it is a racial,nota sexual,transgression
thathe
cannotbringhimself
toname.22
Yetto saythatthehorror
ofcarnality
is here indicatedthroughracialpanicis notto say thatthispanic
was notcloselyconnected
totheconcernoversexuality
evidentboth
in thedebateaboutnovelreadingand thisnovel;forin someways
theracialpanicthatEdgarHuntlydetailsis also aboutheterosexuality.As Gardnernotes,concernfortheproperreproduction
ofthe
Anglo-American
was repeatedly
citedas justification
forracialpolicthe
ingandcontrolthroughout
thecentury
thatfollowed.
Moreover,
ethicof masculineself-management
displayedin EdgarHuntlybecamea meansthrough
whichthepropermalesubjectdemonstrated
not onlyhis masculinity
his
but also his whiteness,his industry,
his
his
purity, maturity,
and,finally, heterosexuality.
EdgarHuntly
foreshadows
theemergenceofa flexible
forthe
logicofcontainment
whosereferent
is so insistently
racializedin the
plagueofcarnality
novel.Thislogiccouldinvokeexileor-as graphically
demonstrated
inthenovel-genocide,as wellas thedisciplining
mechanisms
ofthe
movements
thatwouldemergein theearlypartofthe
public-health
nineteenth
century,
movements
quiteoftenfocusedontheperilously
bodiesthatEdgarHuntly
contingent
youthful
emphasizes.23
The contagiouscarnality
thatspreadsoutwardfromthe"savage"
theformoftheGothic,
bodyoftheIndianis disseminated,
following
for
Norwalk
has had,Edgar
the
wilderness
by contact;
surrounding
traversed
observes,its"rudesurfacesometimes
byRed-men"
(172)
themaking
longbeforeEdgarwandersintoitsinterior,
complicating
oftheyoungAmericanswhoare supposedto springfromthissoil.
As Sedgwickpointsout,thetransferential
logicoftheGothicholds
that"the attributesofthe . .. surface. .. are contagiousmetonymi-

the
cally,by touch."This contagion,
Sedgwicknotes,metaphorizes
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transference
ofidentities,
whichare"socialandrelational
rather
than
"24 FromtheGothicpointofview,then,onemust
orprivate.
originary
"catch"identity
fromsomeoneelse-there is no otherwayto come
one is goingto
by it. The questionremainswhatkindsofidentity
catch;thusthetypesofbodiesonehas contactwithareofparamount
importance.
Nearthe close ofthenovelSarsefield's
refusalto treat
Clithero's
woundsis receivedbyEdgarwithdismay;butSarsefield,
whoseabilityto "manage"theproblemofembodiment
is reflected
in his profession
as a surgeonno less thanin his Enlightenment
rationalism,
knowsthedangeroustransferences
thatcan arisefrom
touch.Unfortunately,
Edgarappearsnotto have been so selective:
"Myhead reposeduponthebreastofhimwhomI had shotin this
partofhis body.The bloodhad ceased to flowfromthiswound,but
mydisheveledlockswere mattedand steepedin thatgorewhich
andchoakedup theorifice"(197). Edgaris steeped
had overflowed
inthedisorderly
thispartofthenarrative
emissions
ofthe
throughout
is facilitated,
carnalbody;thetransference
ofidentity
moreover,
by
theopennessofhisownbody,as justbeforethisswoonhe notesthat
is bleedingcopiously
from
a woundonhischeek.Whilethe
he himself
intermsofselfdeathsofhisfirst
fourIndianvictimsarerationalized
defenseandtherescueoftheyounggirlwhomtheyholdcaptive,
his
fifth
enactedsoonafterhe awakensfromthisblood-mingling
murder,
forrevengealone.
swoon,canfindno suchdefenseandis committed
Itis thiskilling,
motivated
byprimalbloodlust,
thatoccasionsEdgar's
whichhereappearstobe hisownoutcry
against"perverse
nature,"
in (andthrough)
ortheonehe has contracted
thestory.
For ifidentities
in the novelare contagiousby surfacephysical
contact,theyare also, as notedabove,passed on by the tellingof
stories.Butit is preciselyEdgar'sattraction
to thephysicalaspects
of oral storytelling-his
attachment
to facialexpressionsand the
speechofmusclesandlimbsratherthanthetruthofthenarrativethatenablesmeaningto be transmitted.
These sympathetic
effects,
whichEdgarbelievesaretheonlyvehicleformakingthewholetruth
known,allowthestoryto (bodily)absorbthereader.Yettheyalso
a pointof"origin"
towhichthe
providea pointofmetonymic
contact,
thatspreadthrough
thenovelare
disordering
ripplesof"perversity"
canbe summed
traced.IfEdgar'sproblems,
insistently
pre-Clithero,
ofhavinga bodyand no property,
his storyof
up as themisfortune
thesavagedigression
withClithero's
carproducedbyhisencounter
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nal/alien/Indian
history
ascribesthoseproblems
nottotheperversity
ofhisownexcitable,
imaginative,
andcarnallyattached"nature"but
totheruptures
arisingfrom
theinterventions
ofoutsiders.
Indeed,the
storyinthisnovelbecomesthebody'salibi-theexplanation
forthe
unreasonable
presenceofthecarnalin thepresumably
rationaland
socialrealm.Absorption
orderly
intoa well-told
storyproducesa state
likesleepwalking,
inwhichthebodyrunsawaywithitself,
is outside
all consciouscontrol.
Ifwould-be
goodcitizenEdgarmismanages
his
body,itisn'thisownfault:thestorymadehimdo it.
The body'sinescapableconnection
tothestorycausesmostofthe
troubleinthisGothicnovel,rightdowntothesensational
abortion
at
itsclose.Eventhewritten
storiesinthenovel,Mrs.Lorimer'smanuscriptandWaldegrave's
letters,
are sensational
oralperformancesthatis,theyserveas stand-ins
forthebodiesoftheirwriters.
Thus,
ratherthanfunctioning
as emblemsofdepersonalized
virtue,as repositories
ofself-evident
andpolitically
themanuproductive
truths,
scriptsbecomesites ofprivateand deeplytroubledidentifications.
Clithero
buriesMrs.Lorimer's
as though
itwerea corpse,
manuscript
and the cherishedpacketofWaldegrave'slettersdisappearsmysfromEdgar'sroomjust as Waldegrave
was suddenlyand
teriously
mysteriously
removedfromEdgar'slife.Treatingthe manuscripts
as privately
fetishized
objectsratherthantextsforrationaldiscussionreinforces
theprimary
of
andproblematic
modeofconsumption
storiesin thenovel.Forit is Edgar'sattachment
to theshapesand
surfacesoftales-to thematerial
oftheir"storyness"embodiment
thatallowsthemtofunction
likebodiesas vehiclesfor
(dangerously)
cathexisandabsorption.
Anditis precisely
thisattachment
at theopenthatEdgarhimself,
ingofhis narration,
attempts
to reproducein his reader,affirming
a connection
betweenthe readerand the storythatis bothinevitableand interminable.
Brown'snovelvigorously
resistsclosurein
theabsorbing
effects
ofits structure,
itsnarrative,
and its rhetoric.
For althoughthe existenceof the memoirthatcomprisesmostof
with
Edgar Huntlyis explainedat its outsetas Edgar'scompliance
the dutyof self-explanation,
thisexplanation
does notaccountfor
letthe threelettersappendedto the memoirwithoutexplanation,
tersthatthrowthe verypossibility
oftermination
intodoubt.Nor
do the lettersthemselves
bringthingsto a close,eventhoughthe
finalone is pennedby Sarsefield.
Althoughthisletterreportsthat
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arefinally
safe
makingitseemthecharacters
Clithero
has drowned,
thereader'sfaithin thisendingmay
depravity,
fromhis contagious
be shakenifsherecalls,as BeverlyLyonClarkpointsout,thatEdgar
earlierinthenovel,onlytoresurface
also appearedtohavedrowned
as characScenesarejustas "contagious"
place.25
alivein a different
to Clark,andwhentheyrubup againstone another,
ters,according
the vehicleforthispotential
can happen.Ironically,
transferences
onethatmostthreatens
forthe
prospects
episodictransference-the
existence-isSarsefield,
whowitnesses
characters'
return
torational
lamentsinthatletterthathisown
moreover,
bothscenes.Sarsefield,
bodyis notquiteas securelysealed offas he wouldlike:Clithero's
to Sarsefield'sownfailureas a jailer,"a
escape can be attributed
provincewhichrequiredan heartmoresteeledbyspectaclesofsufthanminehad been"(293). Since
feringandtheexerciseofcruelty,
enclosedbodycan becomeimplicated
evenSarsefield's
imperfectly
itappearsthatno readingpractice,
intheplagueofcarnalcontagion,
oneagainstembodiment.
howeverrational,
canfullyimmunize
prosealso refusesto allowthereaderto adopteven
EdgarHuntly's
Sarsefield-like
thepretenseofa rational,
position;in itsemphasison
insistson absorbing-andhence
sensationalism,
Edgar'snarration
refusing
to allowher
readeruntilthefinalmoment,
embodying-the
fromherexperienceofhisexperienceinorderto
to separateherself
feelsthetellingofhis storyas a physiunderstand
it.Edgarhimself
"One image
callypainfulstrugglebetweensensationand narration:
runsintoanother,
sensationssucceedinso rapida train,thatI fear,I
perspishallbe unableto distribute
andexpressthemwithsufficient
cuity.As I lookback,myheartis soreandacheswithinmybosom"
narration
hastakenplacedespiteEdgar,outside
(159).Yetthispainful
ofhis will.As he notesin thefinalparagraphs
ofhis
theregulation
almostas thoughthe
"insensibly,"
thebookhasbeenwritten
memoir,
(281). How can the readermake
narrative
itselfweresleepwalking
senseofa bookso "insensibly"
written?
Since,as Edgarnotesat the
his objecthas been notonlyto explainhis
openingofhis narrative,
experiencebut also to reproduceit in his reader,the pointis not
simplyitsoutcomebutalso thestoryitself.The readerknows,after
whenshebeginsthenovel,forhow
all,thatEdgarhas safelysurvived
else couldhe be tellinghisstory?
inthesecurity
anadvantage
thatthisknowledge
Thereis,however,
it allowsthereaderto focusherattention
offers
fromthebeginning:
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on thestoryitself.Edgarmakesa similarpointwhen,comingupon
the figureofan Indianfrombehind,he remarksthatthisposition
enableshimto"distinctly
surveyhisgigantic
formandfantastic
ornaments"(174).The reader,too,entersthenarrative
from
behind-that
is, afterEdgar'sexperiencehas (presumably)
ended-and she too
can see its formand ornaments.
Hereformand ornaments
amount
to moreorless thesamething-theemphasisonbodies(bothofthe
carnalcharacters
andtheGothicreader)fortheirownsakes.Forthe
Indians'ornaments
arepartoftheirbodies,as Edgarrevealswhenhe
notestheirlegs scoredinto"uncouthfigures";
theseare indeed,as
onthebody.Similarly,
Gardner
notes,a formofwriting
the"fantastic
ornaments"
oftheGothicnovelaretheeffects-therhetorical
flourishes-thatallowittowriteitsdetailonthebodyofthereader.Itpays
insistent
attention
tographicdetailinorderto leavethereader"mattedandsteepedingore"totheveryrootsofherhair,a condition
that
Sarsefield's
lastword-whichcallsformore,notfewer,
spectaclesof
suffering
andcruelty-doesnothing
toremedy.
Paul Witherington
suggestssomething
similarin his rhetorical
analysisofEdgar Huntlyas a "testingoutofforms"notnecessarily
to anyparticular
ends.He arguesthat
subjugated
politicalorliterary
whichresistsany
the narrative's
"rhythmically
episodicstructure,
is reproduced
particular
'statement,"'
at the levelofits sentences,
whichpileclauseontoclausemoreforthepleasureofparallelism
than
forthesake ofmeaning.EvenEdgar'ssentencessleepwalk,adding
phrasesthatturnintopages and"consumeweeksandfillvolumes"
(281) but refuseto add up to anything
rational.Yet Witherington
himself,
whois finely
attunedto Edgar Huntly'saestheticproject,in
the end enforcesa versionof Sarsefield'scriticalteleologyon the
novel.He classifies
that" [t]imeandreasonseemed
Edgar'sassertion
to have dissolvedthe spellwhichmade [him]deafto the dictates
ofdutyanddiscretion"
(8) as an exampleofthenovel's"lamentable
andwordiness,
excesses":"Herethesenseis obscuredbyalliteration
andthisexamplemakesone wonderifthedeafnessEdgarclaimsto
Even
have cast aside mightnothave been absorbedby Brown."26
as Witherington
arguesthatBrown's"testingout offorms"should
the
he enforces
notbe readas necessarily
leadingtowardanything,
"dictatesoftimeandreason"on thissentencein his protestagainst
oftherhetoric.
Yetthe
theinsistent
andsense-obscuring
materiality
he has
truthofthissentenceis thatit is false;Edgaris mistaken;
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neither
castasidethisdeafnessnorsucceededinreentering
theworld
is
oftherational
so soonafter
Waldegrave's
death;thushe susceptible
oncemoreaftercatching
toabandoning
"dutyanddiscretion"
sightof
Andifthisis the"sense"thatthesentencemakes-thatis,
Clithero.
what
thatEdgaris notsensible-whyshoulditnotperform
precisely
itdescribes?
The pointofEdgarHuntlymayfinally
be thattherescarcelyis
of its alliteration,
and
one. The battering
its "wildering
repetition
sentencesall conmazy"syntax,and its overlongand overcrowded
spiretokeepthereader"inthatstateto whichtheframeis reduced
by blowsofa club,mercilessly
and endlesslyrepeated"(160)-the
afterhisfallintothecave-pit.
But
stateinwhichEdgarfindshimself
thisis, again,its project:notto aid thereaderto sense butto goad
hertowardsurrender,
towardtheshuddery
dissolution
in whichthe
bodyis senselesslygivenoverto sensation.Anycriticalprojectis
is spoa rationalist
ultimately
one,andthelastwordon rationalism
ken,ofcourse,bySarsefield:
"Consciousness
itselfis themalady;the
pest;ofwhichhe onlyis curedwhoceases tothink"(277).Although
to referto Clithero'sirrationality,
Sarsefieldintendsthisstatement
readsit as standingin forthe centralproblemfacing
Witherington
the artist:"Howcan one createwhentheultimatecreationbegs to
be theobliteration
oftheevilsandfalsities
ofconsciousness
itself?"27
has alreadyansweredthisquestion:byceasing
Sarsefield,
however,
to think.But to presumethatthisreplymeansthatdeathis the
remedythenovelendorsesis to equatethinking
withconsciousness
andconsciousness
withexistence-tofallbackintorationalism.
And,
to whattraditional
contrary
readingsofthenovelwouldlead one to
"fall"is notthefallintopuresensation
expect,Edgar'smostpainful
butintorational
His leasttroubled
moments
arethosewhen
thought.
he ceases to think.
Afterhe wakesup inthecave,he reflects:
"I was
fora time,ofnothing
butexistence.Itwas unaccompanied
conscious,
to stretchmylimbs,or
by lassitudeor pain,but I feltdisinclined
raisemyeyelids.Mythoughts
werewildering
andmazy,andthough
consciousness
was present,
itwas disconnected
withtheloco-motive
orvoluntary
fromthispainlessstate
power"(159).Edgar'stransition
to thetraumaandgorethatsubsumetherestofthenovelis enacted
whenhe againbeginsto makethoseconnections-tomoveand to
think.This scenariois repeatedat anotherofEdgar'sbriefrespites,
whenhe stopsto gaze at a waterfall
and gloryin thebeautyofthe
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woods.There,he recalls,"I pondered
fora whileonthesestupendous
scenes.Theyravishedmyattention,
fora time,fromconsiderations
relating
tomyself;
butthisinterval
was short,andI begantomeasure
the descent,in orderto ascertainthe practicability
oftreadingit"
(214). His returnto practicalconsiderations
meets,ofcourse,with
"bitterdisappointment":
thereappearsto be no wayout,and eventually,drivenby necessity,
Edgarplungesrightintothe ravishing
"scene,"immersing
himself
in thewaterfall
and avoidingdrowning
bymerechance.
Edgar'sattempts
to makenature'sornamental
formservehisown
pragmatic
purposesarevexedandoftentortuous,
thecause ofmany
of the narrative's
mostpainfulmoments.It seems disappointment
can be avoidedin thistale onlyby ceasingto think,
by allowingits
rhetoric
to "ravish"one'sattention.
Edgar Huntlyimplicitly
confirms
the antinovel
polemicists'
worstfearsaboutthe genre;its mostirresistibleinvitation
to thereaderis to abandonthestruggletoward
narrative
"truth"
andsimply
getintotheview.
Ofcourse,eveninmyreviewofthewaysinwhichEdgar Huntly's
pleasuresconfound
its utility,
I wouldnot suggestthatthe novel
was notreadforits"use-value"
Forthe
byBrown'scontemporaries.
Gothicnovelwas, in fact,instrumentalized
in the earlyAmerican
republic.By teachingits readerswhatto fearand howto fearit,it
proveditselfcongenial
to schemesofmoraleducationmeanttobring
theselessons"home."28Nor do I believethatBrownsaw himself
as writing
novelsthatwouldhave been termed"depraved"and nihilisticin his day.In his criticalwritings
Brownadvocateda "use"
forfictionthatchanneledits captivations
towardthe discoveryof
highertruths.Yet as Critowarnsin "A Student'sDiary,"thereis
inliterary
limitsitsusefulness.
something
eloquencethatultimately
In his ownnovels,thatsomething
worksto turnrationality
against
itselfand subordinate
it to thebodyand its desires.Like Clithero,
Edgar Huntlystruggles
againstapprehension
to thelast,andto miss
thatpointopensthereaderto thekindsofdisappointment
suffered
byWitherington
andothercritics,anddissipatesmostofthenovel's
For althoughEdgar Huntlycan and has been rationally
enjoyment.
itscosts.After
reador"used,"sucha readingdoes notcomewithout
he realizesthatthenearfatalstomach
Edgar'smealofrawpanther,
ofnatureto subdue
wereactually"a usefuleffort
pangshe suffered
andconvertto nourishment
thematterI had swallowed"(168).The
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powerofrationalism
is strongenoughtotameeventhebodyofa wild
bruteonce Edgarhas consumedit;thisusefulprocessalmostkills
him,however,
andhe declaresthatifhe hadknownbeforehand
"the
pangsto which[his] ravenousand bloodymealwouldgivebirth,"
he wouldneverhavebegunit (168).Andso itis withBrown'snovel:
makingsenseofit,ultimately,
makeslittlesense.
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